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only, have it so and yield ourselves to God's
gracions provision for us therein. The thought
of the great cloud of witnesses by which we are
encompassed in the unseen world, who began
hère as we began in ihe Church "Militant,"
but are now in the Church " Expectant," o the
Church " Triumphant." We. too. in God's good
time shall join them within the Veil if kept by
the power of God through faith unto salvation.
The conception of the visible Church is a lest
truth that bas been largely restored within the
period we refer to, and one that is daily gaining
ground. The Sacraments are regaining théir
place, net that they éver tost thom in the
mind and intention of Christ theiz ordainer, but,alas, with us they largely had. By dégrees as
we make one advance we see our way te
another. God is strengthening to us the thinges
that remain, and restoring to us some things
that*ere lest, at least practically lest., for they
.had died out of faith and observance. We have
reason to thank God and take courage. There-
vival of foreign missionary effort is a great aign
that the blessing of God is resting upon us, for
hé that watereth shall hé watered also himseolf,
and whateoever a man soweth that shall hé also
reap. But geuerally every, thoughtful Church-
inan must féel that the ice hae broken or is
breaking up; the few bard dogmas which held
the field some half century agoaredisappearing,
or being held in the modified form in which
alone they are true, when held in relation with
other traths. No doubt we bave our own sina
and shortcomings ; much to bewail and
lament; but thére is much for which to thank
God. Much laud has been possessed, or rather
repossessed, within the last fifty years. Somé
will have it we are going back tW ignorance and
errer. We cannot think su; it is net the light
in which we read our own expérience. When
we think of the churches of our childhood and
their frigid service, the coldness, the careless-
ness, the irreverence, the narrow, hard system
of doctrine taught, the compléte ignorance of
04-r own specia 1 position as the ancient histor-
ical Church of the country, and when we look
now at a revived or reviving and reverent Ritual,
and at " a prpphesying according te the propor-
tion of the laitb," at. least in some moasure, we
thank God and take courage, and say. " We shall
seo greater things than these." " Rise up my
lové, my fair one, and come away. For lo i the
winter is past, the rain ie over and gone. The
fiowers appear on the earth; the time of the
singing of birds is come."

MEANING OF THE WORD CHURCH.

It ought te hé known universally among
Christians that the word thé Holy Scripture
uses for Church, is Ecclesia frem verb ekkaleo,
te cail out. An Ecclesia is a body called out.
lits use came originally from the calling out of
Ierael from Egypt, "out of Egypt have I called
my son ; " this is the first use of the word Ec-
clesia.

The root ides then of the Church is a body
called out from the world, separated from it,
and set apart te the service of God.

The idea, therefore, of modern Rationalists
that the Ch urch and ail mankind are synony-
mous terme, in other words, that all mankind
are in the Church by their birth, and that bap-
tism is only te declare that fact is opposed te
the very root meaning of the word. The Church
is not the human family, but a body called out
frem the human family, and consecrated te
God's service.

Another common errer which is opposed te
the root meaning of the word Church is that
wbich is called the invisible Church. By this
is meant that the true Church is composud of
those whom God approves,whether they belong
te any outward visible organization or net.

prao.tially it is always understuod by te pur-

son who uses the expression, ' Invisible Church'
that God approves those whom the speaker ap.
proves and rejects those whom ho rejects, and
se the phrase ' Invisible Church ' means people
of bis way of thinking, the orthodox in hie
estimation.

The only real ' Invisible Church ' is that
portion of the Church which bas passed te the
unseen w>rld and theré awaits the resurrection
from the dead, and the eternal Kingdom of our
Lord. Te use the expression as signifying that
the Church is net a visible organization, but
consiste of such good people as we approve,
contradicts the meaning of the word Church, a
body called out frein the world and separated te
God's service. To say that any person who has
notseparated himeelf away from the world and
given himseolf up te God's service is a member
Of the 'Invisible Church ' is a complete contra-
diction of the terme. It is te say that such is
among the called out who bas never been oalled
out.

Of course God in his own sovereign exorcise
of grace may save multitudes who have nover
been in the Church while on earth. But we
have notbing to do whatever with God'a pur-
poses except as they have been revealed, We
must accept Hie inspired Word as giving us
a complete and perfect revelation of Hie Wil,
walk according te that, and leuve the inscrut-
able quesiions to God's decision in the great
day. We muet receive God's definitions as they
are given in bis word, and reject whatever ie
inconsistent with them.- Spokane Churchman.

THE CONVERSION OF THE SAXONS.

It cau hé truthfully said that English Christian-
ity bas its history stretching back into the past
neariy as far as any Christianity. It is claimed,
and with much reason, that the Light shone on
Britain during the first century. And although
the traditions of St. Joseph of Arimathea, of
Linus and Claudia, and of St. Paul, may nat
take rank as authentic history, yet there are
sufficient corroborative circumstances to ialre
historians treat the légende with respect, and
te point te the conclusion that, by whatever
missionariOs the Gospel was brought, it reached
Britain in the earliest ages. As the epoch of
tradition expands into that of history, we find
the British Church covering the land. At the
Council of Arles, in 314, théra were three Brit-
ish Bishops present, those of London, York and
(probably) Caer-leon, thus representing each of
the three great civil divisions.

Geoffrey of Monmouth says that thèse ieading
Bishops had as many as eight.and-twenty suf-
fragans. British Bishops were probably pree-
eut, also at the mémorible Council of Arimi-
nium in 359. The Cburch had strong centres
of learning and missionary force et Glastonbury,
St. Albans, and many other places, and doubt-
less brought into her fold the whole British
race. The fact that England was actually a
Christion country in those eariy centuries is iu
many respecte uf great importance. It is the
more necessary te emphasize this, because of
the way in which the original conversion of
England has been lest sight of in the conversion,
some centuries afterward, of the heathen Teuton
races-Jutes, Saxons, and Angles-who invaded
the country.

It is net uncommon for those who bave little
-acquaintance with the history te regard English
Christianity as really o*îng its existence to
Pope Gregory sending St. Augustine; ad in
view of Roman pretensions, it le useful for it te
hé seen how (originally) the country was
wholly occupied by non-Roman Christianity,
and (afterward) how largely the conversion of
the Saxons and Angles was due te nonRoman
missions. The whole of the Wet (from North
te South) belonged te the British Church, being
entirely independent of auy Boman origin;

while the reconversion of the rest of the coun-
try, after the Teutonic invasions, wae .mainly
effected by the Celtic missionaries, who had, of
course, nothing to do with Rome. Two of the
smaller kingdome were converted by Contin-
ental missionaries with Celtie aid, and Kent
alone was made Christian by the Augustine
band. Te this it may be added that Thoedore's
organization made the whole Church with its
double origin (British or Celtic, and Roman)
one national Churoh, and that it was in hie
days, and for long afterward, under no bondage
te the Seo of Rome (though in full communion
with it, and with the rest, of the Western Chris-
endom) any more than the Church in the United
States, in our dsys, is under bondage te the Seo
of Canterbury.-Parish Record.

SOME QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Quetion.-How do we know that the Scrip-.
tures of the Old and New Testaments are in-
spired ? By what authority ?

Answer,-By the authority of the Church,
which is both the ' witnes and keeper' of Holy
Writ.

Question.-Why are thé writings of Si. Paul,
St. John, St. Matthew, etc., included in the
books of the New Testament, while the Epistles
of St. Clement and others are excluded ?

Answer.-Because all books were eubmitted
te a trial or test called a canon, or law; if they
stood that test, and came up te that canon, they
were called 'Canonical,' and were admi tted as
inspired. If they did not come up te the test,
they were rejected ase 'uncanonical.'

Question -- When was the canon of the New
Testament settled ? And by whom ?

Answer.-Many of the books were received
by the Church as possessing undoubted evidences
of inspiration at an early period; but the canon
of the Nuw Testament, as we now bave it, was
finally closed and settled et the Council of Car-
thage A.». 397.

Question.--Is it true that the Church of Rome
was the firat Church ?

Answer.-Most certainly not. Our Blossed
Lord founded His Church at Jeruasalem, and
the Church at Jerusalem is, therefore, the
Mother Church of the world. The dear Lord
Himseif proclaimed the order when he said
" that repentance and remission of sins should
be preached in His name among all nations,
BEGINNiNU AT JEaUSADEM " (St. Luke xxir. 47).
Again, "- Y hall h witnosses unto Me both in
(1) Jerusalem, and (2) in all Judea, and (3) in
samaria, and [4] unte the uttermost parts of
the earth." Acte. i. 8.-Rev. Dr. Gray.

Ir canuot hé too strongly impressed upon
young men and yonng women that pictures of
vice once bung in the living room of the human
seul cannot hé turned te the wall. These pic.
tures mny hé obtained by reading bad books,
by hearing vile language, or by looking upon
scènes of vice, but the damage once don le ir-
reparable. Dr. Newman, iu the courae of
one of his strong and délicate analyses of the
phenomena of the human soul, remarks that the
knowledge of evil is a curse,and that knowledge
once gàined wili obtrude itseolf upon the soul in
its highest and boliest moments, and infect
heaven with the odor of the pit. The man who
willingly and without the pressure of the most
absolute necesity gains a knowledge of vice
has fixed upon his mind refections from the
pit. He has actually drawn near te the very
fnames of hell,-Zion's Watchman.

Do you wish to be free ? Thon, above all
things, love God, love your neighbour, love one
another, love the common weal. Then you will
all have liberty.-Savonarola.


